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Thursday, Apri l 19, 1962

St. Cloud State College

F lnal Senate Elections Set;'
Vote 9-4
Wednesday

p.m.

Final voting will be held neict WednesdaY k, Slew•rt h all lounge
on the Student Senat. presklent, vie• p,...ktent and 13 reprasentative
i,o1ition1. The polls will be open from t a.m. to 4 p.m .

Vol XXXIX No. 2'

Food Service _BQilding toBe ·Completed by January

Thre ,positions .have already been decided · since only one person
filed for each. Lee Kirsch will serve as corresponding secretary.
Dee Hunt, recording secr etary:
and Maureen Donnelly as treas-

Committee Formed ·

The

candidates

running for .
1erd ay•s -

:~~~:~ :1:: 1i~~
:!t~.!!~

At"_SCS for Good

Student Government

Primary Reaulta

eating:
Granite
City Electric Company, $38,602.
The architect is Frank Jaeksoo
and Associates ol. St. CJ:ou<l. Th.e
Minneapolis firm of Orr..schelen•
Mayeron and Associates is sening as consulting eogineer .

Students Attending
A WS Conv~ntion
Four students at st. Cloud State
college are attending a four day,
-r egiona. l convention of the Intercollegiate Associatiorf or Women
Students whict\ began Monday a l

IAWS
l ~~~~;president:
!~~;;m;~t:~~:,rsl~~d
Sandra "Curr:e,

president-elect: Helene Pa I m.
vice-pres)dent;c~t. Bi:id·
Henderson, AWS representat,v•
e lect .

SU~•.•

.;h:~~:,:l~~ ~h~f

1
!::~~t~~ic~ .
iutacled .more ·than 200 womcll
students froin 37 colleges a~ unive rs ities _in. seven sl~tes. · ·

·"

Fallout Sh~lters
Symbol of Anxiety
In the past few years ttie United Slates public has been
indoctrinated about atomic ·fallout, hydrogen bombs, and ra•

F &s

I

dioadivity. Every facet of the public ·media has been utilized
to flood the market with · material on fallout shelters in an

.-1

FRATERNITIES

AL s 1RAT
attempt to have ·a well-informed citizeniy, one unlikely to ., Al Slrat Fraternity is in the
panic i( an emergency situatio~ should ever. arise.
: · · proees. of. planning their •nnual

manftEI:,.vid/: =o~.:::;;.;'J~:e:!i.is~ -~ Mrim-which is '°_~ bdd
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deal will be saved jf dvll1aDI burrow into the ground. Yes,
:;,ovemment usumes a great many ~ but the llkell-
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to even attempt an atomic war for there would
no victor. .
EpM._ will ..,...,,. -•
be

The vast amount of destruction that wouJd ·occur, the .conlamlnallon and mutilation caused by the bombo, the d...
stating &boa of ~ would leave nothing to conquer. There
would be no uable p,odudhe land, no communltatio~,

~ Siem•
car••• en l!'•Y 5 -

-.

ffr~t ..,.
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to!:u-::.!
~wiaill~ ~ :
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.. The ....., will ...,. 1a
d1: ::J:,1~~ are supposed to do? Eutmu 11a11.at•8f-m.

•~blew~=:

Well, DO one· really bows at the p.-nt becauae Ibey have
nevw been tested. However, a Nobel prize winning nuclear
,plipldot llaDl a fillout shelter for $30 In 1""' Angelel and
thou&ht it to be so foolproof and undestructable he incluced
otben W build ailDDar· ones. When the time CI.Dle to test it
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Of .all ~ .C<!lle&e regulations
studenl housing, lhe Del ......., ....... trolner; Jim
stipulation that all college students must live in appl'Oved Rhyiner, chaplln; aod Arnold · Editor:'
.
housing is most archaic. _
._
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to be mature indiv.is:;als but does not give them the oppor: ditioD to bf:Jpinc f!isb tee_cree• ·
tunity to be same.
·
.
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_, f:ODN
tbe .~•l "°bf:D the tbe. sS,Ort. 'lllere are not enoup
· .1'he fflafn olJ(ectlon to~allOWlnt legal .... students to,live riv,ir wmt out, tbe A Phi O ma &UY• that IO ,oat
,IDlitball
In hovset of thetr own choice Is that they_.ffliiht ... into helped hml tbf: backdrop and' · team to make good compeijtkm.
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lf:v!~ and handicap its students,

.;!~ ~mil! :: . ~,:.trth:!~ty~eir

objectives,

It b: my opinion that SCS ia

·

~~ to th' Jaiter. The

· Uwecanusepree,edenceaa• a

1!µi •:.~

1
f::ie~byco~~~
:c!nceru :~:;;;sad4!~=·
low tlm sort of "wJcarity" to be . that the student. ■re apatbetic
toward ■tnu:~;t everything, . .

The society is planning ·several . publilhed.
.pledge parties in the uear futiire.
Thia bringa . qp another later,;..'I'be members or Chi Et ■ Phi
esti.ng point for Dr., Budd to pon.
wish.to congratulate Terry Ericlr:- der. Is it.the s ~ that abould

::~==Y ::Ile~:~ =ii:. !i ~:e.:.~ p='
th
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·Magazine

the Curtia

SOCIETIES
ATHENAEUM
Atbeaaeum will have their fu.r.

giris. Donn■

The Collesre Chronicle

_.
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llinnemta .ia ''The

U m ~ ill
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.
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The lf:au~~f~wlf:dge and
truth is not round· at SCS.· Until it
is, Q:ae quality of the sfudents will

.

~ :;o~=e~illi:~,v~
(N .. me w1Uibeld upon request)
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Laakso to Teach
" Finnish

College Receives
Price :Teleicope

Language to 1963 SPANers

Dedication of • new tele, coPe:
elven In memery of R..er Price,
WH IH"flefflM It-, his ......
Mn. R.,.r Price, ln • cerwmony
TueMl.ly nlaht in the cllmpus·
Laboratory •udl,...lum.
Roger Price, teacher in the
physics de partme nt, was a fa cul•
ly mem ber ol. SCS from Se!p-·te mber 1958 to June 1960. He was
killed in an automobile aceident

By MARY ANN RIVERS
Dr. John l.aalcM, the ••~ ....,....,. of b5olor, and chemlstry at SCS, "-• been MhcNd ,,_ MrW as adv iser for the SPAN

....... .,.._ ._ - - - • ~ an..n WM-wffl . . to Finland In . . . . . . ...,. el ltU.
~
Tbe comm.!Uet to seJeet adriaen for 111e· SP-9i summer tnsis la

compoeed ol. faculty ud pre-riow: SPANen. Laakso found that In his
appllutioG ud intenie,r with the committee, be bad the qualificationa to tit an adviler to Pinland. Tbese qua.lificatioaa an previou■
uperie,xe ia ad'f.laina lf'OUPt:,

=~~~~•

=~~ political

•:.°'

Art,· Literary
Materials Due

upectl

Dr• LNtue•a flnt lolt H an N-

.-

Charin EfflffY, Jr., ..,,_._.., 1..-- LaSeta, - • ; E._..
Teft..ancl, wnlar, •II e,f St. Cleull, ... c..l ..._ ,.........., ......_..
from Prlnwtwi, ...-. St. C.._
at the Nth ...,
nval Public Aff•ln ~ at ...,._... mllefie, 'Eh-ah, lllinoh, i..t
weel:. They w.-. ~ a-y Mr. W1111Mt ...._, NSbtant ,.-.
fnsor ef education.
The lbeme of th1a year's con- cuuion within the commiasicm
rerence was "1be stratec, of Nu- IX'OUPI and through li.stenilll: to.
clear Politics." Over 80 colle&et: NVeral authorities in this field, I
and uaivenilies 'lhroqbout the beeame much more aware or tbe
!!1e':c!;e~9::°· one day after com- country were rrpresented. Ez. problems ud dulers inbereJlt ia
perts in the field addreued tbe our strateo of nuclear politics."
group and we~ -Hailable for
. A"°"'""' t. Principia's tcheel
questioni.ng. Import.ant problemt
1 s~1\n:S:: were ~ examined in • dlacuuioD c......._., the ebiM:H.._ · ef tho
groups ot 15 to 20 me mbers eacb. cenfeNnce ..ch year ere t. cler►
~rognm ,
In reference to her participa- fr the v.._....nts of the ,..rttc►
vital ,reblema ....
tion in the e9nlereoce, llila Pet~
of
,. .,,.._ on en119h..._.. and unme~Jol telffeopo, it wal 9IVfll erson stated, " I found tbe coater- preJudlced paint of .......
eoc1! to be a very profitable exAt this year's eoaference, parperience. ThroUgb extensive dis·
liciptulU discuued problema relating to the United Sta.tea' PIY·
.::.
chologi~•I and diplomatic strale•
will be used la acieace 205 and
IY, military strategy, and dia·
308. llucb ol the .,~ win.I will be
armament lttatel)' in tbe nuclear
age. Students were asked to &ive
done oa tbe penthouse o( Stewart
their vieWI OD such questions U
bas bttn •
' 'To what de&ree s hould I.bit
Tribute was paid to Mr. Price ... hold Tuotd.y at 4 ' ·"'· 1ft United Sta tes• milita ry policy reby Phillip Younper, ~bairmu of
_,.
Stewart It.all. Preak!ient.
ly upoe invulnerable deterreata? "
and " How can the UDited Nations
:=icor::1
be uti.lued aa an a&eacy tor
tbe matb and aelentt division. at the becinnill& of bis term iD wortiq towa rds the intcnlatioaal
Uae ol.. the telel~ .... dis· office. coocemin& the prec,.sin& control or atomic weapoas? '"
cuued by Ill'. lloore ol .:be administration. Mau • a J d Um
Some o( the other Khooll par•
pllY,sics depart.neat.
statement motivated him ticipati.n& iD tbe contereace were
Columbia unlvenity, Uaivenity
him to
of Dlinois, University ol.. lllcblff tbe telescope following the
' Mau wont on t. aay ........ pn, University or Mluourl, Rice
presentation.
,...wont and the eMCutive IMlf. university, Colorado coUea:e, · and
the United States military acade•
Dr. Karlia: K.autmallll, or the en' can
N , much,; it h tlle
altronomy department of Gusta- Senate which Cllf""rios most ef the m1e1.
vu Adol~ tctllege, St. Peter, rnponslbUitlN. WMn atUNntt cast
lliDDuota, tben spoke on the vis• their votes t. .aect new • ~
ible universe.
April 25, they MOUW k. . thh In
mind, he uld. Maas also suggest-

St•'• ...,,..........

.................. .,...... ......

~~:'~' St~~1!:d ::::: :i:

~~:::u!~ ~f!:;,

The deadline for a ccepting stu-

:!.':t......"-:.~~ ~;::;o~e.~r::,~=: Uve
was setup because
* prepera:._ yur ~ April ao at 4 p.m. Art materials Kh:r::i !:.ttii:.:!t Prf/[
!':1-:!; ~~"°!"~ abould be turned into Miu Mary
ed t. Finland. tM will ...-ervlw
be•~~7o :~~~ .:.::::,:r~..!:&~·=•:.: :_~ftl

=
=: ===--=-.:. ... C:i
== :=.~.1:
Probabq tbe moat diflkult of
the PttPan-1«7 Jobs is belpiq

·:: ::.=·

requjremeat ol all SPAN'nen IO-

(!,1-le=~
Janemse oa their own bat the)'
are at u advaat.a1e" to be able
to Pl help from. u ad'fiNr wbe
UD speak Piadall llaeDtly. Dr.
Laabo ataW tlLat be uUdpltes
1at o - - ~ : ;

=-a'nc~ :e~~,*

and tbe "J." The " j" iD the FinDiab laDpqe la ~ like
a " y." Next year we wm. prof>
ably bear ncb word.a
''byvaa
aamua" (pod moniq), ••.._,
ta tatu,tua" (llad to meet ,oo),
"byva~ yota" (pod Dllbt) u ~ )
SPAN studfflla practice the J,ia;.

u

f:a~ °!:"cam~ ., peat.

~~i:=~:ns:

of the• ad-

.Meet in Indiana
a!~em'i:~!::.~&a"::et
On T. . ., four St. Cloud Sta,.
.._...._left,...
the lllltlenel Tau
K.,.. Alpha ,.,._,cs
twr-na;.

fMllt n T.,.,,. ttauN, ,.,.__
The • - - •
h h MOM ef
five tliffwent .1pNkhl9 e'ffflh
with ' tdNiels ,...... all ..,... the

-;::r11;:-~"'Cloud

Iman

111 tom

debate are Linda G a ~.

~

credit coune. Thia won a1eo eon. aad Borden. ue enteM iD perlistl of bJ.IDODUlly meetiDO with suu:ive" spUkiq u _well
the poupa to check progrea: of
Every de bate team baa dgbt
the studeab.
rounda, the moat debating done
Dr. Laabo'• out job la to ac- · iD ooe tournament througbou.t the
company 1o·to 15 1tudenta to Fill- ,ear. Pul:ilic· epeatiDC evem are
--.land from tbe middle of J"une to
coafined to two rowm with three
the middle ol.. September in 11G. ·open ·judges tor eaeh nund.
In FimaDd the SPANnen arraqe
ftis k the final tournament for
their OWD trips bat Dr. Uabo the st. Cloud aqulld, altboup
will advile tbem while they work . plans are being made to attend a
OD tlteir projects:, Dr. · Laakso, aa legla1'tlve assembly at the Uoi~
~~~
venity ~ Minnesota on Kay 9th.
execativt eammittee. In addition
• Good /#dtmHI come•
be la employed by the University
from
ezperienc, , ond ezper•
of MbmMota where be la attached
leMe coMe# from poor jNdt•
to tbe summer MAion faculcy".

.::o=.

"t;

Dr. Laabo ttated that .bla Fin•
Dish ·utloDalitJ" bacqroond ' will
be beDeflda1 to him in bb: •job.
lie hfa Jeamed the Fbmlll\ CUI·

to111.1 and wa111 ol.. tbiDkiDI from
. bis puenb ~ tettJed 011 • farm
near Vliatida, ~ after
i.mnilgrailDC to the Untied Statea:
in 1914. Because the FiDDlsb laD-eua• e wu ,pcihn in Jaia bomf,
Dr. Laabo HD speak it fluelltly.
~ Dr. LNbo bu ~ch a WODderful FiaD1all bacqiound, be •il
just u alWIIUtomate bla ~
trip to Fbtlaad u the SPANnas
)are A aure experieDCe tor tbe
-F~ llnd SPANnen ud one tbeJ
will never foqet la a "s1-una"
Finnish ateam· batb), stated Dr.

men~.

Mike Maas Closes
Student Caucus

s.::. •=,.":";: ~~
m.
::.~~=C: ~i:;~~:e~:v=

~ p b y, •ketches and wood

••Ir

,..ritl .._•nl

~ ~~a~ ~

gestions for the types ol. materials to be aubmitted ue abort
atone,, poetry, abort euays ,

~~~~ti=-= !'..mew=:a!:.
Tbe academic wort

=--'=~::~:.

Schauls, literary edh«

said, " We hope that there will be
a lftat deal ol.. enthuium for

Foar scs Debat-..a•
Z. Attend Forensics

. . !t:a1.;:z

.

Public Affairs Conference
Discuss~s Nuclear Politics

Profeaaor to Speak
"On Romanti~ Love
The United Campo,: Christian
Fellowabip baa made arnngcmenta to bring Dr. Walter Mink,
pro[euor or pa:ychology . at Macaleater coD,eae here to St. Cloud
Slate GO .nezt Tue s day at
7:30 p.m . in room 221 Stewart
hall. Dr. 11.lnt la not a theologian
aad will, speak on tbe problems
of romaatic love u a sociolodrL
The UCCF feels that in briagi.ncto our c-ampul a program of. this
type many of tbe quutiona of-'tbe
me mbers of the student body and
faculty can be answered. All in•
terest.ed penons are invited to
attend.

------
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Softball to Start
Mr. Ed Colletti, Intramural di-

rector, announced that Intra•
mural softball will start Monday,
April 23. All &•mes are at South
Field and the tcbedule ia posted
in EHlman Hall.
l'OR

THI

GUSSIE'S

RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS--GR_OCERIES
l'OUNTAIN SERVICI!

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GAS SERVICE

CLEANEST WASH

IN
TOWN

KING KOIN - LAUNDERETT!
22 WILSON AVE. S.E.

Bot, drinl, '""' he merry
f•r tomorrow u,e diet.

BOTILED
BY

BERNICK'S
BL - 2-6441

<•·

Laakso.

at:.

$tJF.'

our
· you aren't kept
in the dark

1001-9th ...... ~-

· Diamond prici ng need not be a mystery ..'
Let us show you how cutting, clar.ity, color
and carat weight accurately determine a
di amond's Va'J ue-·comc in togCther-1tus
is the way-wi~e shoppers select diamonds:

TIDD'S ,
BARBER SHOP

;:_.:, ~~ call 251.Jm

• SUMIIEil JOBS
i■ EUROPE
Tho ' ,eeu,• .Way• to
See and 'live' Europe
SPSCULIKDIO 111 ... ,...,.._ l .taM'
FOil l ~Ell JON Oil TG tl &S
WlltTE •

JR~a::~::o[:1:..-.".:s'\
~ n, · · - ... la Ukrdc •

..............-CH,-.

0,-4 o ••, ,t Ls•'•"'!•...
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VOLKSWAGEN
E_ICH MOTOR COMPANY
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Husktes Play Doubleheader
At Stout State Saturday
'saturd•r tha Hutkie bueball
team plays a doubleheader at
Stout State with southpaw Larry
Vergin and ve teran right hander
Denny Backes expected to get
lhe starting call rrom coach JOhn
Kas per.
Both suUered losses in their
initial s t.arts against the Uni\'er•
sit)' of Om aha last week. Backes
lost 5.1 and Ve r gin was banded
a 5.3 setback by the winners.
Howev6r , coach John Kasper
was pleased with ~elr perform•
ances and blamed the losses on
mechanical mistakes. Each ~nly
al~owed six hits . Four rum were

R•r L.Curef' dli,lar• the spread ~ e form that be hope& will win
him a (irst place against Gustavus this afternoon. He expects his
toughest competition Crom teammate Jim Bebus, who usua!1Y wins.

;:;::':..' r.:. ~~~-"' .,. "T-:;;'·..,L..., "'""''
r;:;:~ ~~

..
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✓

~

~OI

I

Funk

Thlrty..i9ht of st. Cloud's track
team will aee aetion this after•
noon As lbe Huskies open their
1962 outdoor tract sea.son at
Selke Field against Gustavus
Coach Rod An!enson's niaia
concreo ii the ability ot maD¥

..::.=n:;.·

1!°y~!!!.Dd

. ne;
4'0, mile, twO mU., pole· nuJt,
and broad Jui:np, Allfe:nsoa es:•
peels veteran burdle:n, Kay LeCUyer and Lee Albrecht, •loo&
with dashmen, ROD IA.ne:a: and
Duane Olson, to call')' the: load.
Their ability to tab ebarge ud
offer good conlributiom will be
tbe decidin& facton ~ torwbetbe:r .

~:'.!3:,;;o~~:~• a : ~i.:.

are tr"hmen, whlle. l'.felaon, ia • ·
eopbomore and SUDtlby • junior.
' F ...... and S..-... Niu.I bact

WRA, Banquet

Monday .Night

EASTER CARDS
- contemporary carcfr
greeting cords

CHATTERBOX BOOkSTORE
1~5 P.11.

,~::U ;111 .~•"!.::: .

.. WHI in doublea, but Pblppa; and

.

·•·i·'·'

..

."PERFECT" , DIAMONDS . ; ;
~-~'.e

Br oonsiat~o:P.lcl~~ l e d~
temi. '!perfect" .
has become mcaDua,ieu a.aid ll'IOat fine jeiiveJI')' atores
will not perm.it its l'M• . ,Tbc· term Perfect should ·
indicat, that .every faotor which 'determines 'value i1
without fa ult (oolow:,; cl~rity, cutting).
·
- Vi, it ,o ur. i>iamond . Labora~ory a~d let

u 1 show
J~~ng. :l.)on't•guest
let us prove tbci:.~-fue . of a
.
. :
··
.,

. .Y~ 'ou_r •Y~Jem, ior.. atanda~i~

. DIAMONDS

N ext Door to the f'ost Office

'.PHOTOGRAPHY Is Our BtJJiness
SERVICE To Our State College
ANec~Must
CALL ON US AT ANY TIME FOR
ANY AND ALL OF YOUR
.
'PICTURE NEEDS

Champ-Graham Studios
OVE,R
PIZZA PALACE '-..

:e:'~e
yelll'.
. .
.
.
.
However, not all ol. tbe load
wlll be: plac·ed OD the abowden of
=s';::ym.;:'tl _t;:t:.::n~:
eilcelnmoalcuel. · · · '
WMCMl9 eutalde tN put ~
weekl , the team bu beell "llandic appe:d by bad we:atbe:r, ,-: All·
fe:nson hopes that most ff!. tile
boys are: in pretty fair : pllyalc:al ·
condition. ·
·
·
·
The Guslie:a ~he bee1I work'·
in& inside arid h·ave putlclpated
in indoor me:eta while: tbe H111tiea
have faced - only . Ci.rleloll ia a
dual two weeti a10.·
·.

sening wholesome

PLATE lUJCffc :·DAILY
.

SOe.

;~

.

511 St. Germain

Golf-Team to

Play afStout ·

The St. Cloud Statii. Soll) eam .
gre.at pt'OlDise: 1w the
Coradi
the: tieam sh(IWd do f.airb'
well. Said Hird, "l: m wtllinc llt
eo out oo a limb and pftdiet tbal .
we will have a · good goif team
this year. Evm tboug,b. we

shows

Weber Jewelry · & Music

\

up du'iies. Rivard has collected
two hits in 12 al bat and Soder•
strom is one for nine.
Joinint McLHn ~ tbe outfield
will be Jerry Foltrr.er and J erry
Tank. Follmer is the only retuming lettermen in the outfield,
while Tank is only a freshman.
R«y Hibbs, Don Heunmg, Sad•
low-sky and Backes will be r eady
for relief duty ii needed. Heuru ng however , is scheduled to go
against ' St. John's Tuesday.

Huskies Host
Gusties Today

Nelson couldn't bold on to a 4·1
lead in the decidinl set.
Saturday they meet Stout Stale
at Menominee, Wisconsin. Coach
"Red" Seyerson lias been very
pleased with the showings of the
team in their first two outings .
Especially against Northern, who
the Huskies beat 7-0 and hardly
loet a game.
•

respedl\let,,; Io 1

abut , d1 amond •vah... ·~
Weber diamond!
.·

· r.-om

Captain Merl Soderstrom will
do the catching and first baseman Al Rinrd will do the dem•

wi~ ..: : ~:: p i ~1
~i~be i;:~ftet:;a:: .
ances tumed in against Da na
from Kasper during the trip. He
The annual WRA spring banquet
University of Blall', Nfbraska ,
collected six bite in 12 at bals to will be Monday, April 23, at 1 : 31
p.m. in the Dining Room of the
by R0t1er SadJowsky aod Don - lead the team in hitlinc with a
Press.
Heureng.
.500 mart. He leads the t.ea m in
Tickets ffl being sold by lhe
RBI 's· also witb fiff, as well H
beint: the only man to hit a memben ol the ·wRA board at
$1.75 each. .
bomerun.

Tennis Tearn, 2-0, Beats
Mac, 6-5, .Aberdeen, 7-0
The Huskle'1 tennis · ..•m pusb•
ed It, season mart to 2-0 with
• l •S upset victory over Macalas•
tier, favorites or the MIAC
ICbooll, Monday on the loler'a
'
The Hu,kies split eight sln,gles
lhatcbel and won two of the
lhree •doubies to set ttie nod.
BUI ·G....,,, ~ from
Will~ar. and Tom Teiae'n, Junior
hm St. Cloud, produced double
~ctotiJ:S for Severion'i squad.
fµ. \Cloud1a No.. 1, 2. and a men:,
1101 ~elson, •Lal'I')' SUDdbf a

Heunmg threw 'I three-hitte r
against Dana a Ad was tlu? only
winne r of the trip, as the Huslries won the nightcap ol a dou•
bleheader , 12·1.. They lost the
opener 6-5, on Sadlows ky'~ seven
hitter. .
Against Stout. who the Huskies
defeated twice last ye.ai-, Bill Re• pulski will le ad off and play
third base. He has two hits in
thirteen times at bat th us far and
scored U.ree runs.
r.' Wayne Fl•ltchar, senior from
Wheaton wiH ' be at shorts top.
base, witfl veteran Fred McStler•
ry or sophomore Bruce Tolte(soo

P,HONE
BL 2-3731

eomine ,-r. ,Acoord.inc to

Hird;

haven't g:,tten outooon · yet tbis
year, the prospects loot. good for
the seHOn." . ,,,,... Twenty-three .boyc have reported for the team. 'Ibis field will
be cut to ten before: the first
match oo April 21.
Of tbe boys reporting, only
Bruce J ohnSOO pla,)-ed extensively last yea r. Ron Craigffliie HW
lim ited' action a year ago. Two
boys ~ho may ~ter the squad
this · yea r are John Steiner and
Dave Mayer ol. Sauk Centre.
Mayer was.. the runner-up in
the Alexandria Resorte r's OJ)en
las t year . Steiner defeated the
ra,•orite. Joel Goldstrand. in the
sa me meet. There are many otb· '
er bo)'S who may make a solid
contribotiOn to the team tbb;
yea r .
Hird will select a tea m to represent !he H.uskies at Stoof State
thil"'. Saturda y. The match is un•
ccrtmn be<'ause of the late
spring . The Stout gou course is
st1!I under s no w.
All Huskie m atche6 will be

.
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